Proceedinys of the Laryngological Society of London and of this Section, would not support the views held by either of these observers. The questionr therefore arises what may be regarded as veritable cystomata of the larynx and what conditions may simulate them.
True cysts of the larynx are retention cysts and congenital cysts. The former occur only in those parts of the larynx where epithelial glands are found. Hence retention cysts are more commonly found on the epiglottis and do not occur on that part of the vocal cord between the anterior and posterior vocal processes.
Congenital cysts are rarely seen inasmuch as they occur within the ventricle of the larynx, at the site of fusion of the epiglottis and thyroid portion with the remainder of the larynx; in the anterior part of the ventricle. At this site, close to the anterior commissure, the roof of the ventricle, i.e., the ventricular band, is thinned and through it a congenital cyst might herniate.
The conditions simulating cystomata, or pseudo-cystormatc, are polypi and growths that have undergone cystic degeneration; eversion of the sacculus laryngis-commonly called prolapse of the ventricle-and circumscribed cedema or bulla on the glottic aspect of the arytenoid region, the result of localized inflammatory process. Specimens illustrating these points were demonstrated.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. IRWIN MOORE demonstrated on the epidiascope a drawing of a cyst of the larynx accidentally found post mortem by Professor Shattock. It was situated on the right processus vocalis, and he remarked that cysts rarely occurred on the vocal cord itself.
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He also showed drawings of other cysts of the larynx. In one case a cyst originated in the wall of the sacculus laryngis and caused eversion of the sacculus. In another case recently recorded by Cohen' (Cologne)-the cyst originated fromii the ventricle of Morgagni-the only one he (Cohen) had seen during twenty years. This observer had collected the statistics of all cases recorded to date which showed that 154 cysts of the larynx had been reported, of which only thirteen originated fromi the veentricle of Morgagni.
Mr. TILLEY referred to a large cyst illustrated in the last edition of his (the speaker's) book. That cyst nearly suffocated the patient on two occasions and at each crisis the patient put his finger down and ruptured the cyst, with relief lasting two or three weeks. When he first saw the patient he punctured the cyst, and took away miiost of its wall, thinking this would cure the trouble, but within a few weeks the cyst was as large as ever, and a swelling appeared on the front of the neck. Endo-laryngeal treatment having failed \AIr. Trotter remloved the cyst by external dissection up to its origin in the larynx and found that the laryngeal portion of the cyst was a portion of that which could be felt externally. It seemned clear, froii this and Dr. Ingals's case, that some of these cysts only invaded the larynx by accident; and in remllovinlg them one iiust be prepared for an extensive external operation.
Sir WILLIAM MILLIGAN said he had seen two blood cysts on the vocal cords. The first in a professional singer who suddenly lost her voice during a concert and had to leave the platform-l. When he saw her next day, she had a smiiall blood cyst on the vocal cord about the size of a pea. The second case occurred also in a lady singer who ruptured a vessel whilst singing. Both patients had high soprano voices. He had recently seen a cyst on the epiglottis in a mnale, aged 45, which he removed with forceps, followed by cauterization of its linear attachmlent. It produced a smiall scar oln the epiglottis, but probably would not cause any inconvenience.
Mr. CYRIL HORSFORD imentioned a case simiilar to Mr. Tilley's in which after intralaryngeal mnethods had failed, Mr. Trotter remnoved the thyroid ala and excised the cyst. This cyst probably had an intralaryngeal origin, though it appeared to be in the neck.
Dr. DONELAN mlentioned an interesting instanice of mlultiple cysts of the larynx, which occurred in Sir Morell Mackenzie's practice in 1889, and consisted of three cysts fusiform in shape, situated on the epiglottis.
Dr. W. HILL regarded true intralaryngeal cysts as very rare. He had seen nanyl' mostly on the anterior surface of the epiglottis; in one case two cysts of unequal size, the larger originating from the anteror surface. Those who said cysts of the larynx were common were really referring to cysts situated in the glosso-epiglottic fossa. He had also seen one large blood cyst in a man who was taken suddenly ill after a fall, and it was thought he would require tracheotomiiy during the night. N'ext day a large nonpulsating hematonima was observed. He inserted a lancet wvhich relieved the distress, and it did not recur.
An Account of Two Cases of Obstruction of the 1Esophagus
by a Foreign Body acting as Ball-valve.
By SOMERVILLE HASTINGS, M.S.
Case I.-In May, 1908, E. C., a woman aged 30, was admitted to one of the medical wards of the Middlesex Hospital. She had borne five children, and in September, 1907, shortly before the birth of the last, after severe vomiting, she suddenly became unable to swallow anytbing either solid or fluid, and everything she tried to swallow returned. She complained of no pain, but of a heavy feeling between the shoulders. After a few days, some power of
